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· · Mr!;.o~; tee limche : 
·Di reciol' . . . 
·Institute of Museum :Services· 
Deiiartment of Hea~th •. iducati~, 
ana·welfate · · 
Washington,: DC ·°"·ioaoi 
.. J)ea r. Mn~ XlmcheJ . 
. __ -,. 
June 19, .Ul7l · 
~.· - . - .. :It bu come -to ·my .. attutl:0n· that -tJie Sou:th SountY ~ea·. -
· :_ ofJf North lingst0lil14 -Rhode I.9l~cl 1 ·. has. •eJJlled t~ th• ''lu&l·,:· 
tute_ of Mu.sewa Services for a· grant of $8,.00-0 •. , These. vell"' · 
ilee_d_od ~ds -will'· usi_st. th~ .. M\!se-Um ~n .. :meeting. ·jeJlff'.•1 o~i'a-~ 
ting.,,~pen~~s •. ·· ... ·. · _ ... . .· · · · · · 
:: .. ·· ·. ___ ,_-.n~:.&.,uih :C~-~y-~~e~·~ont.a1n9 .. -~'. fi~$-·:Uat1 coU•·c:~·;.~. ~- · 
tlon ~£·technological, qr.lau1tural, ~nd o~her i~eu ·hn1ng .· 
to do with rural 0 .life in Rhode. ·Is·1t>nd. ..duriDt- ~e·.1100'•· ~- . 
- .... ..:.. . . : . : . . . - . 
. I ,~trongly·, -stip;6r{ :the • Muse~'.$ gr.ant ~pp1ic_atton~ and 
hope'_~h~t 'the Ijlst!tttt• 'fi.11 act .~vorably :_on_·i.t!-_ , •. :.··. 
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